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A sim ple m odelofharm onic vibrations in topologically disordered system s,such as glasses and

supercooled liquids,is studied analytically by extending Euclidean Random M atrix Theory to in-

clude vector vibrations. Rather generally,it is found that i) the dynam ic structure factor shows

sound-like Brillouin peaks whose longitudinal/transverse character can only be distinguished for

sm alltransferred m om entum ,p,ii)the m odelpresentsa m echanicalinstability transition atsm all

densities,forwhich scaling lawsare analytically predicted and con�rm ed num erically,iii)the Bril-

louin peaks persist deep into the unstable phase,the phase transition being noticeable m ostly in

theirlinewidth,iv)theBrillouin linewidth scaleslikep
2
in thestablephase,and likep in theunsta-

bleone.Theanalyticalresultsarechecked num erically fora sim ple potential.Them ain featuresof

glassy vibrationspreviously deduced from scalarERM T are notsubstantially altered by these new

results.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentadvancesin X -ray and neutron scattering techniqueshave allowed to obtain very detailed physicalinsight
intothehigh-frequency(0.1{10THz)vibrationaldynam icsofsupercooledliquidsand glasses.Indeed,within thisrange
offrequenciestheirspectra revealseveraluniversalproperties[1],related with the presence ofsound-like excitations
for m om enta p ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude ofp0,the �rst m axim um ofthe static structure factor (typically
corresponding to wavenum bersofa few nm �1 ).In X -ray inelastic scattering experim ents,thishigh-frequency sound
is m ainly revealed as Brillouin-like peaks in the Thz region ofthe dynam ic structure factor,whose position grows
linearly forp< p0,i.e.!(p)� cp (thespeed ofsound cbeing quitecloseto thatobtained by acousticm easurem ents)
and saturatesatafrequency !(p)� !0 forp � p0.M oreover,thep-dependenceofthepeak width isoften described by
�(p)= A p�,whereA isbasically tem perature independentform om enta ranging from 0:01p0 to p0 [5].Interestingly
enough,�(p)also saturatesasthe m om entum becom es� p0.The actualvalue ofthe exponent� isstilla m atterof
debate am ong di�erentexperim entalgroups[6](som e proposing � = 2,som e � = 4),yetone should bearin m ind
that for som ehow sm aller m om enta,an unam biguous p2 scaling has been found in opticalm easurem ents ofsound
attenuation in am orphoussilica [3].
The fact that the above described features,as wellas the Boson peak (see below),are universal,supports the

hope that m ost ofthe underlying relevant physics can be captured by som e sim ple m odel. Yet,the very nature
ofthese system s,interm ediate between solidsand liquids,posesa considerable challenge to the description oftheir
spectra. O ne could,for instance,take the liquid point ofview: the well-known hydrodynam ic approxim ation [2]
predictsthe existenceofsound-likeexcitationsforallwavenum bers,and a sound attenuation coe�cient(very m uch
the sam e as the line-width ofa Brillouin peak [1]) that grows like p2. And in fact,as said above,such a scaling
hasbeen m easured forinstance in the range 0:01p0{0:1p0 in am orphoussilica [3].However,when using the value of
theviscosity ofsilica atroom tem perature(an unknown quantity notsm allerthan 1013 poises)in thehydrodynam ic
form ulas[2,4],isoverestim ated by (atleast)eightordersofm agnitude.Thus,hydrodynam icspredictsa com pletely
washed-outBrillouin peak,in plain contradiction with experim ents. A drastically di�erent approach is to consider
theseexcitations(whoseinversefrequency ism uch sm allerthan thestructuralrelaxation tim e)asharm onicvibrations
around a quenched atom icstructure,a pointofview supported by recentm oleculardynam icssim ulations[21,22,23].
G iven the presence ofwellform ed localstructures(SiO 2 tetrahedra,forinstance)a m ostnaturalapproxim ation in
thiscontextisto considerthattheoscillation centersform a crystallinestructure,thedisorderin theatom icpositions
beingm im icked byrandom nessin theirinteraction potential[8,10](disordered latticem odels[7]).Thisapproxim ation
isparticularly appealing foranalyzing scattering experim ents,since inelastic-scattering from crystalsisnowadaysa
welldeveloped discipline.Thepresenceofm orethan oneatom icspeciesin m ostglassform ersproducesa com plicated
vibrationalstructure,with acousticaland opticalbranches(both longitudinaland transversal)which aredegenerate
in energy for wave num bers close to p0. It is clear that a crystalline analogue can be very usefulto clean-up the
m ess[10].However,disordered lattice m odelsdram atically underestim atethe scattering ofsound waves[9].
A som ehow interm ediateposition isheld by thosestudying vibrationsaround a topologically disordered [7](liquid

like)structure.Therearebasically two such approaches:m odi�ed m ode-coupling theory [11](which isnotlim ited to
harm onic excitations),and euclidean random m atrix theory (ERM T)[12,13,14]. ERM T owesitsnam e to the fact
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thatitform ulatesthevibrationalproblem asrandom m atrix problem [15].Them atricesinvolved arecalled Euclidean
random m atrices[16],and theirstudy hasrequired the developm entofnew analyticaltools.Both M CT and ERM T
predictan enhanced scattering ofsound wavesascom pared to disordered crystals,butup to now had been lim ited
(dueto technicaldi�culties)to very sim pleapproxim ationswherethethree-dim ensionalnatureofparticlevibrations
wasneglected. This paper dealswith the extension ofERM T to the physicalcase ofthree-dim ensionalvibrations.
In this way,we shalllearn that indeed the universalfeatures ofthe high-frequency spectra can be ascribed to the
topologically disordered structure ofsupercooled liquids and glasses. However,we m ust stress that no results are
availableyetforthecasewereseveralatom icspeciesarepresentwith very strong localcorrelationsam ong them (e.g.
silica tetrahedrons),which would be directly relevantforthe interpretation ofscattering data.
In thepreviousscalarstudies,thelinewidth wasfound to be�(p)� Cp2+ D p2!2,and thepeak position ! = cp.So

forp � p0 onegets�= 2,thusrecoveringthehydrodynam icscaling,butwith Brillouin peaksthatarestillobservable
when p is close to p0 [14]. It m ust be noticed that the possibility rem ains ofa crossoverat a m om entum pc < p0

(before the broadening saturates)to the �= 4 regim e.Thispossibility should be alwaysconsidered when discussing
experim entalresultsobtained underdi�erenttherm odynam icconditionsand fordi�erentm om entum ranges[6].
Another quantity accessible to experim ents (especially Ram an scattering) is the vibrational density of states

(VDO S),g(!). Its m ost striking feature is the presence ofan excess ofstates overthe Debye !2 law in the \low"
frequency region,i.e.where the dispersion relation is linear (but stillin the Thz region). This excess ofstates is
seen asa peak when the VDO S issuitably plotted,and hasbeen nam ed Boson peak (BP).There are atleastthree
di�erentwaysofde�ning the boson peak from experim ents. Itissom etim esde�ned asa peak in Ram an scattering
data,som etim esasa peak in the di�erence between the observed VDO S ofthe glassand thatofthe corresponding
crystal(which is/ !2). The third de�nition,and the one we willadopt,isto look fora peak in g(!)=!2. W hen so
de�ned,the peak position !B P usually shiftsto lowerfrequency on heating [17],exceptforthe case ofsilica [18].In
thism aterialthe shiftisseen on lowering the density [19].
Though there are theoreticalapproachesthatexplain the BP through anharm onic e�ects[20],there isa growing

consensus that anharm onicity,although certainly presentin realm aterials,need notbe invoked to explain the BP
or the other features ofhigh frequency sound described above. Indeed,severalnum ericalsim ulations have shown
thata m odelofharm onic vibrationsiswholly adequate to describe thisfrequency range [21,22,23]. O n the other
hand,even within the harm onicfram ework thenatureofthe extra low frequency m odesgiving riseto the BP isstill
an open point. At a qualitative level,the frequency !B P is close to the Io�e-Regelfrequency !IR ,the frequency
atwhich vibrationalm odeschange from propagating to non-propagating. Thisisaccom panied by a crossoverfrom
weak to strong scattering ofthephononsby thedisorder[10,24],suggesting thepossibility thattheexcessBP m odes
are localized [25,26]. However,num ericalsim ulationsofam orphoussilica have shown thatthe localization edge is
at frequencies greater than !B P and !IR [27]. This has also been found analytically in the CPA fram ework [10].
W hatthe Io�e-Regelcriterion signalsisrathera crossoverfrom phonon-like excitationsto a di�erentregion where
the scattering due to disorderisvery strong and the m odesdo notpropagate. W e callthese m odesglassons (since
they do notpropagatebut\di�use",they havealso been called di�usons [27]).A largebum p ofglassonsisgenerally
found around theIo�e-Regelfrequency,dueto theattening ofthedispersion relation.Thiscan beconsidered asthe
glasscounterpartofthevan Hovesingularity ofcrystals[10,23,28].Alltherecently proposed theoreticalfram eworks
predictthatthispeak ofglassonsshould m oveto lowerfrequencieswhen approaching an instability transition,where
negative eigenvalues(im aginary frequencies)appear. Thishasbeen related to the arising ofthe BP [8,10,11,28].
Som erecentsim ulationsforsilica havestressed thatthe BP hasan strong com ponentoftransversem odes[23,29].
A recentbreakthrough ofthe ERM theory hasbeen to push the analysisofthe vibrationalspectra ofglassesfrom

the qualitative level,where m ainly orders ofm agnitude are com pared,to a m ore quantitative one,m aking sharp
predictionsaboutthe valuesofuniversalcriticalexponentsdescribing the approach to the singularity [30].The �rst
attem pt to con�rm the theory by m easuring them in a num eric sim ulation has been quite encouraging [30]. The
em erging picture is the following: the BP m odes are given by the hybridization between the phonons and the low-
energy tailoftheglasson peak which softenswhen thesystem approachestheinstability transition.Such am echanism
is strongly suspected to take place in supercooled liquids at the M ode Coupling transition,and there is num erical
support[31]forthe idea thatthe M ode Coupling transition (actually,cross-over)in supercooled liquidscorresponds
to a sm ooth phasetransition in the energy landscape,from a saddle-dom inated region to a m inim a-dom inated one.
Interestingly enough,since the ERM com putation was originally perform ed in the m onoatom ic scalar case (i.e.

the vibrations are allcollinear) the results obtained do not depend on the existence oftransversalor optic m odes
butdescribe a generalphenom enon occurring when phononsand glassonsinteract.O n the otherhand,since in real
system sthe lowerenergy glassonshave been claim ed [23,29]to have transverse polarization,in this work we shall
support the universalcharacter ofthe transition by extending the Euclidean Random M atrix Theory to a generic
m odelwith longitudinaland transversem odes.O uraim istocheckthevalidity ofthepredictionsofthevectorialERM
com putation on a sim ple G aussian m odelwhose spectralproperties have been num erically studied by the m ethod
ofm om ents[32]. As a m atteroffactthe theory predictsthatthe behaviourofsom e ofthe m ain spectralfeatures,
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nam ely the arising ofthe BP and the broadening ofthe Brillouin peak,are universaland hence can be captured
even by the sim plestm odel.W e shallshow concerning the featuresm entioned abovethatthe num eric resultsofthe
G aussian m odelagree with the theoreticalpredictions and are identicalto those found in m ore realistic m odels of
fragileglassform ers[21,30].
Thelayoutoftherestofthispaperisasfollows.In section IIweintroducethetheoreticalform alism ofERM theory.

In the nextsection we discussthe phase transition asitresultsfrom an analyticalm odel-independentcom putation.
In section IV wecheck theseconclusionsby reporting num ericaland analyticalresultsofa particularsim pli�ed m odel
(the G aussian m odel). W e willsee thatouranalyticalresultsfailin giving the whole shape ofthe spectrum ,due to
the superposition approxim ation and to the high density expansion. However,these resultsdescribe ratherwellthe
behaviourofthe system nearthe transition point,with the correctexponentsand scaling laws. W e sum m arize our
conclusionsin the lastsection.

II. T H E EU C LID EA N R A N D O M M A T R IX T H EO R Y IN T H E V EC T O R C A SE

W estudy a m odelwhereparticlesoscillatearound �xed random positions,so thattheposition ofparticleiattim e
tisxi(t)= x

eq

i + ’i(t);the x
eq

i are quenched equilibrium positions(whose distribution m ustbe speci�ed)and ’i(t)
are the displacem ents. From now on,greek indiceswilllabelthe Cartesian com ponentsofthe displacem ents,’i(t).
In the harm onicapproxim ation the Ham iltonian is

H [x]=
1;NX

i;j

v(xi� xj)’
1

2

1;NX

i;j

1;3X

�;�

M i�;j� [x
eq]’�i’

�
j (1)

wherethe dynam icalm atrix M isan Euclidean Random M atrix:

M i�;j� [x
eq]� � f�� (x

eq

i � x
eq

j ) + �ij

NX

k= 1

f�� (x
eq

i � x
eq

k
); (2)

with f�� (x)� @�� v(x). Translationalinvariance im pliesthatthere are 3 nulleigenvaluescorresponding to the rigid
translationsofthe system asa whole.
In theone-excitation approxim ation (and in theclassicallim it)thedynam icstructurefactorm easured in inelastic-

scattering experim entsis

S
(1)(p;!)=

kB T

m !2

X

n

�
�
�
�
�

X

i

p � en;ie
ip�x

eq

i

�
�
�
�
�

2

�(! � !n); (3)

where en are the eigenvectorsofthe dynam icalm atrix and !n its eigenfrequencies (= square root ofeigenvalues).
The overlinem eansaverageoverthe disordered quenched positions,whosedistribution P [xeq]hasto be speci�ed.It
isthusassum ed (asitisoften the case fordisordered system s)thatm acroscopicobservablesare self-averaging.The
density ofstates(VDO S)isobtained in the lim itoflargem om enta:

g(!)= lim
p! 1

m !2

kB Tp
2
S
(1)(p;!): (4)

W e can obtain S(1)(p;!)through the resolventG (p;z):

G �� (p;z)�
1

N

X

jk

e
ip�(x

eq

j
�x

eq

k
)

�
1

z� M

�

j�;k�

� GL (p;z)
p�p�

p2
+ G T (p;z)

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�

(5)

which is an axialtensor that can be separated in a longitudinalterm and a transversalone,G L (p) and G T (p),
depending only on the m agnitude ofp. The dynam ic structure factor is obtained from the longitudinalresolvent
using the distribution identity (x + i0+ )�1 = P (1=x)� i��(x)(Plem eljform ula):

S
(1)(p;!)= �

2kB Tp2

!�
Im G L (p;!

2 + i0+ ): (6)

A transversedynam icstructurefactor(notm easurablein experim ents)can be de�ned in an analogousway,and will
havea Brillouin peak corresponding to the transverseexcitations.
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A m ostim portantand generalresultisthatforp ! 1 the resolventbecom esisotropic:

G
1

�� (z)=
1

N

X

j

�
1

z� M

�

j�;j�

= ���
1

N
Tr[z� M ]�1 : (7)

So both longitudinaland transverse structure factors tend to a com m on lim it (the VDO S,see eq.4) at in�nite
m om entum . This im plies in principle that both the dispersion relations saturate at the sam e value. However in
disordered system sthe dispersion relation isill-de�ned when ! � !IR since the Brillouin peak becom esvery broad.
W e shallcom eback to thissubjectlater.
In orderto fully de�nethem odelonehasto specify thepotentialv(r),which forthem om entweleaveunspeci�ed,

and the probability distribution P [xeq]. The choice ofP isa crucialone,the variousalternativeshaving a di�erent
physicalm eaning.Twocasesareespeciallyinterestingin thephysicsofglasses.Ifoneisinterested in theinstantaneous
norm alm ode(INM )spectrum ,oneshould choose

P [xeq]/ exp(� �H [xeq]); (8)

with � = 1=kB T,since one is studying the vibrations around typicalequilibrium con�guration [33]. Ifinstead one
wantsto focuson vibrationsaround stationary points(saddlesorm inim a)oftheHam iltonian with a given energy E ,
the choicewould be

P [xeq;E ]�
1

N (E )

X

�

�[x1 � x
�
1(E )]:::�[xN � x

�
N (E )]; (9)

wherefx�i(E )g aretheN (E )solutionsoftheequations@iH (x)= 0 underthecondition H (x�i)= E .Theprobability
function entersin the calculation ofintegralsofthe type

Z

dx1dx2 :::dxkg
(k)(x1;x2;:::xk)f(x1;x2)f(x2;x3):::f(xk�1 ;xk); (10)

where g(k)(x1;x2;:::xk)= ��k
R
dxk+ 1 :::dxN P [x]is the k-particle distribution function. O bviously the com puta-

tionsbecom ealoteasierbytakingP [x]= 1=V N (i.e.consideringan uniform distribution oftheequilibriom positions),
instead oftheactualform s(8)or(9).Thisiswhatweshalldo in thefollowing.Asweshalllaterdiscuss,thisbrutal
approxim ation isnotcom pletely useless,asm ightseem at�rstsight.Forthem om ent,letusshow the m ain stepsof
the com putation in thissim pli�ed situation.
The com putation of(5) is the generalization ofthe scalar vibrations case [13,14],so we shallonly outline it,

stressing the di�erences.Proceeding asin the scalarcase,one �rstexpandsthe propagatorin 1=z:

G �� (p;z)=
1X

r= 0

1

zr+ 1

1

N

X

jk

e
ip�(x

eq

j
�x

eq

k
)(M r)j�;k� : (11)

Considertheterm oforderrin thisexpansion.Ifwedo notallow repetitions,thereareN !=(N � r� 1)!� Nr+ 1 ways
ofchoosing theparticleindex.Thereisa factor1=V r+ 1 from the averageoverparticlepositions,anotherfactor1=N
from the de�nition ofthe resolventand an extra factor ofV due to translationalinvariance. Hence term s without
repetitionscontributeO (�r)(�= N =V istheparticlenum berdensity).Itiseasy to convinceoneselfthatevery tim e
thatweallow a particlerepetition,weloosea factorof�.Then,thegenericterm in the1=zexpansion isa polynom ial
in �,

1

N

X

jk

e
ip�(x

eq

j
�x

eq

k
)(M r)j�;k� = �

r
A
(r;r)
�� (p)+ �

r�1
A
(r;r�1)
�� (p)+ :::+ �A

(r;1)
�� (p): (12)

Letusrem ark thatforp = 0 wehave

G �� (0;z)=
���

z
; (13)

which m eansthatuniform displacem entsareeigenvectorswith zero eigenvalue.Thisisa consequenceoftranslational

sym m etry,and m usthold atarbitrary density.Therefore,wem usthaveA (r;s)
�� (p = 0)= 0 forallr and s.

The calculation proceedsby �nding the polynom ialcoe�cientsA (r;s)
�� (p)up to a given approxim ation (1=�expan-

sion) to allorders r. Then the 1=z expansion is resum m ed. The leading order (that with the highest order in �)
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de�nesthe bare propagator. The term swith sm allerpowersof� willtake the form ofa self-energy,broadening the
spectralline. O rganizing the calculation as explained in ref.13,one easily �nds A (r;r)

�� (p) in term s of f̂�� (p),the
Fouriertransform off�� (r),thatcan be separated in longitudinaltransverseparts:

f̂�� (p)= f̂L(p)
p�p�

p2
+ f̂T (p)

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�

: (14)

In the following itwillbe im portantto rem em berthat f̂L(0)= f̂T (0)� f̂(0).O ne�nds

A
(r;r)
�� (p)=

�h

f̂(0)� f̂(p)
ir �

��
=
h

f̂(0)� f̂L (p)
ir p�p�

p2
+
h

f̂(0)� f̂T (p)
ir

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�

: (15)

Thus,attheleadingorderin thehigh-densityexpansion,the1=zseriesisgeom etricand thelongitudinaland transverse
partareindependent.The bare propagator(exactin the �! 1 lim it)isthen

G
(0)
�� (p;z) = G

(0)

L
(p;z)

p�p�

p2
+ G

(0)

T
(p;z)

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�

; (16)

G
(0)

L ;T
(p;z) = [z� �f(0)+ �fL ;T (p)]

�1
: (17)

Notice that it veri�es Eq.(13),as it should. Using (6) the Brillouin peaks in the dynam ic structure factor can be
recovered in the �! 1 lim it. Both the longitudinaland the transverse propagatorshave a sim ple pole foreach p,
im plyingthatsound-wavesareexacteigenvectorsofthedynam icalm atrix in thislim it.Thebarepropagatordescribes
an elasticm edium ofin�nite density wherethe longitudinaland transversedispersion relation aregiven by

!
0
L ;T (p)� (�f̂(0)� �f̂L ;T (p))

1=2
; (18)

which becom e linearatsm allp. The density ofstates,thatisobtained from the propagatorin the p ! 1 lim it,is

ratherunnaturalfor�! 1 [12]:a singleDiracdelta function atfrequency
q

�f̂(0).Thispathology isa consequence

ofthe lack ofa Debye cut-o� frequency in our elastic m edium (there are in�nitely m ore wave num bers outside an
sphereofarbitrarylargeradius,pc,than insideit,butallwavenum berslargerthan pc willhaveafrequency arbitrarily

closeto
q

�f̂(0)).Thisproblem willbe cured by the �nite �corrections.

To calculate the �nite � corrections,one m ust allow for particle labelrepetitions in the m atrix products (11).
Representing the m atrix productby a chain ofparticle labels,at�rstorderin 1=� we have to take care ofa single
particlelabelrepetition,

:::1:::1:::; (19)

where the unrepeated indices are represented by dots. Calculating the generic contribution ofthis diagram sforall
r,one obtainsthe coe�cientsA (r;r�1)

�� (p),then,resum m ing the 1=z expansion,one �nds(repeated greek indicesare
sum m ed):

G �� (p;z) = G
(0)
�� (p;z) + G

(0)
�� (p;z)

�
1

�

Z
d3q

(2�)3
V��(q;p)G

(0)

��
(q;z)V��(q;p)

�

G
(0)
�� (p;z)+ O

�
1

�2

�

; (20)

V�� (q;p) = �(f̂�� (q)� f̂�� (p � q)): (21)

Thiscan beeasily interpreted ifonehasin m ind thatcorrectionstothe�! 1 lim itwilltaketheform ofaself-energy:

G �� (p;z)=

"

1

z� �f̂(0)+ �f̂(p)� �(p;z)

#

��

; (22)

where�(p;z)isa m atrix with the standard form

��� (p;z)= �L(p)
p�p�

p2
+ �T (p)

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�

: (23)

Due to (13)the self-energy should vanish atp = 0.Now,ifthe self-energy hasa seriesexpansion in 1=�,

�(p;z)= � (1)(p;z)+ �(2)(p;z)+ ::: (24)
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the contribution oforder1=�l being �(l)(p;z),then the resolventreads(Dyson resum m ation):

G �� (p;z) = G
(0)
�� (p;z)+ G

(0)
�� (p;z)�

(1)

��
(p;z)G (0)

��
(p;z)+ G

(0)
�� (p;z)�

(2)

��
(p;z)G (0)

��
(p;z)+

G
(0)
�� (p;z)�

(1)

��
(p;z)G (0)

��
(p;z)�(1)

�� (p;z)G
(0)
�� (p;z)+ ::: (25)

Therefore,one istem pted to concludefrom eq.(20)that

�(1)
�� (p;z)=

1

�

Z
d3q

(2�)3
V�� (q;p)G

(0)

��
(q;z)V��(q;p): (26)

To see that this is actually the case,one can consider the second order corrections,where we have four di�erent
topologies:

:::1:::1:::2:::2:::; (27)

:::1:::2:::2:::1:::; (28)

:::1:::2:::1:::2:::; (29)

:::1:::1:::1:::: (30)

Itisclearthatto m ake furtherprogressone needssom e kind ofFeynm an rules. W e have been able to �nd a setof
diagram m aticrulesvalid forplanartopologies(i.e.repeated indicescan benested butnotintercalated)likeeqs.(27)
and (28),which wegivebelow.They should notbeused in generalsituationslikeeq.(30).Therulesare(seeFig.1):

1.Join unrepeated particleindiceswith a fullline.

2.Join repeated particle indices with a dashed \interaction" line. M om entum is conserved at each interaction
vertex,so wecan attach a m om entum to each line.

3.To a fullline carrying m om entum k associatea barepropagatorG (0)

��
(k;z).

4.Place a vertex function V (q;p) at each ofthe vertices connected by a dashed line. Here p is the incom ing
m om entum and q isthe one running inside the loop. Beware the vertex function doesnotcom m ute with the
bare propagator,so the order they have in the diagram m ust be respected. The resulting sequence m ust be
interpreted asa m atrix product.

5.Integrateoverthe m om enta insidethe loops.

6.Add a factor1=�foreach particlerepetition (dashed line).

In this way,one can easily see that eq.(27) represents a term ofthe Dyson resum m ation of�(1),while the other
threeschem esaregenuinecontributionsto �(2).Theserulesrepresenta signi�cantim provem entoverthepreviously
published expansions[13].Forexam ple,therepetition schem e(28)involved 16 diagram sin thepreviousversion (see
appendix ofref.13),while itnow correspondsto justone.The othertwo diagram sfor�(2),which willbe neglected
in the resum m ation used below (see Fig.2)arethe diagram corresponding to the particlerepetition in (29),

1

�2

Z
d3q

(2�)3
d3k

(2�)3
V�� (p � q;p)G(0)

��
(z;q)V� (q � k;q)G(0)

�
(z;k)V��(p � q;p � q + k)�

� G
(0)
�� (z;p � q + k)V��(q � k;p); (31)

and thatcorresponding to (30),

1

�2

Z
d3q

(2�)3
d3k

(2�)3
V�� (p � q;p)G(0)

��
(z;q)V� (q � k;2q � p)�

� G
(0)

�
(z;k)V��(p � k;p): (32)

This three diagram s (see Fig.2),vanish independently for p = 0,and (in the scalar case) are equivalent to the 39
diagram softhe previuosly published expansion[13].
G iven these rules,it is a well-known com binatorialresult (Dyson equation) that the sum ofallplanar diagram s

(cactusapproxim ation)takesthe form ofa self-consistentintegralequation forthe self-energy:

��� (p;z)=
1

�

Z
d3q

(2�)3
V�� (q;p)G �� (q;z)V�� (q;p): (33)
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The �rst term s leading to this equation are illustrated in Fig.2. It is m ost im portant that this resum m ation is
com patible with Eq.(13). An asym ptotic m odel-independentanalysisofthis equation willbe presented in the next
section,while num ericalresultsfora sim ple m odelwillbe given in section IV.
Letus rem ark that the selfenergy renorm alizesthe dispersion relationsand givesa �nite width to the Brillouin

peaks:

!
2
L ;T (p) =

�
!
0
L ;T

�2
(p)+ Re�L ;T (p;!L ;T (p));

�L ;T (p) = Im �L ;T (p;!L ;T (p))=!L ;T (p): (34)

It is interesting to notice that even if the bare propagator did not have a transverse com ponent the �rst order
contribution to the self-energy �(1) would generate a transverse excitation band: the scattering am ong longitudinal
and transversalphononsism uch strongerin ourcasethan in disordered lattices.
Beforeproceeding to the analysisofthe cactusequation,letusnote thatthe correlationsbetween the equilibrium

positionsoftheparticlescan betaken into accountquiteeasily atthelevelofthesuperposition approxim ation in the
aboveapproach.Thisapproxim ation am ountsto writing the integral(10)as

Z

dx1dx2 :::dxk g
(2)(x1;x2)g

(2)(x2;x3):::g
(2)(xk�1 ;xk)f(x1;x2)f(x2;x3):::f(xN �1 ;xk); (35)

where allthe inform ation about the correlationsis assum ed to be contained pair distribution function g(2)(x1;x2)
(corresponding to the chosen probability P [xeq]). The results derived above for the case without correlations are
translated to the correlated case (at levelofthe superposition approxim ation) by replacing the functions f(x) by
g(2)(x)f(x) [34]. In this way the usualpower law divergence ofthe pair potentialfor jxj! 0 is balanced by the
exponentialbehaviourofthepairdistribution function,and thisensurestheexistenceoftheFouriertransform ofthe
productf(x)g(2)(x).

III. A N A LY T IC A L R ESU LT S:T H E P H A SE T R A N SIT IO N

In this section we aim to show that from the cactus approxim ation (equation 33) it is possible to derive a few
analytic m odel-independent results about the arising ofthe Boson Peak and the broadening ofthe Brillouin peak.
These results are expressed in form ofscaling laws,whose exponents are predicted in this approxim ation. As the
scaling lawsobtained do notnotdepend on the detailsofthe interaction,we claim thatthey are a generalfeature
oftopologically disordered system s.Itcannotbe excluded,however,thatthe valuesofthe exponentsdepend on the
approxim ation chosen.Sim ulationsand experim entswillallow to clarify thispoint.
Recalling eq.(4),the VDO S can be obtained from

g(!)= �
2!

�
Im G

1 (!2 + i0+ ); (36)

setting in ourequation z = !2 + i0+ ,whereG 1 (z)� limp! 1 G (p;z).
In orderto obtain the quantity G 1 (z)onehasto solvethe integralequation (33)in the p! 1 lim it:

1

G 1 (z)
= z� �̂f(0)� �AG

1 (z)� �

Z
d3q

(2�)3
f̂
2(q)G (q;z) (37)

whereG 1 (z),A � (2�)�3
R
d3qf̂2(q)and thelastterm (given by theintegraloftheproductoftwoanisotropicm atri-

ces)in the aboveequation arem atricesproportionalto the identity since in the in�nite m om entum lim iteverything
isisotropic.
In order to dealanalytically with (37),the crudest approxim ation is to neglect the last term ,in which case it

becom esquadraticin G 1 (z),and oneeasily �ndsa sem icircularVDO S,with centerat! = �f̂(0)and radius2
p
�A.

Clearly enough,this approxim ation m issescom pletely the low frequency partand itis notsuitable to describe the
phonons. Itratherdescribesthe non-propagating butextended m odesathigherfrequencies(glassons).Though the
glassonsarequalitatively taken into accountby thisapproxim ation,thesem icircularshapeofthispartofthe VDO S
isan artifactoftheapproxim ation,and asweshallseelaterthecom plete theory yieldsa shape m oresim ilarto that
found in realsystem s.
By reintroducing in an approxim ated way the m issing term of(37),we are able to study the region ofthe sm all

frequencies.In fact,itispossible to show thatitcan be written as
Z

d3q

(2�)3
f̂
2(q)G (q;!2 + i0+ )’ �

b

�c3
� i

f̂2(0)!

4�c3
; (38)
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wherebisa positiveconstantand wherethe sound velocity cissuch that

1

c3
=

1

3c3
L

+
2

3c3
T

; cL ;T =
q

� �f̂
00

L ;T
(0)=2: (39)

It is not di�cult to show that A = a=c 3,where a does not contain c. Substituting this in eq.(37) we obtain a
quadraticequation forG 1 (!2 + i0+ )thatgives

G
1 (!2 + i0+ ) ’

h

(!2 � �f̂(0)+ b=c
3)+ i�f̂

2(0)!=(4�c3)

�

r
�

(!2 � �f̂(0)+ b=c3)+ i�f̂2(0)!=(4�c3)
�2

� 4�a=c3

#

1

2�a=c3
(40)

In orderto study the Boson peak we shallfocus in the sm allfrequencies regim e. For pedagogicalpurposes,it will
very illum inating to consider the case where the VDO S changes because ofchanges in the density. However,the
m echanism explaining the arising oftheBP ism uch m oregeneraland can be applied even to casewherethedensity
iskept�xed and othertherm odynam icparam etersvary.
Letus consider�rstthe high density lim it,i.e.the situation where the �rstterm under the square rootis m uch

largerthan the second.Theresolventbecom es

G
1 (!2 + i0+ )’

 

!
2 � �f̂(0)+

b

c3
+ i

�f̂2(0)!

4�c3

! �1

(41)

and from eq.(36) one gets exactly the Debye’s law,g(!) = !2=(2�2�c3),in the ! ! 0 lim it. As a �rst step in
generalizing thisresult,we note thatthe sam econclusion isobtained by considering the lim itofhigh sound velocity
(i.e.1=c3 sm allwith respectto �f̂(0)).
By decreasingthedensity weeasilyshow thatin eq.(40),duetothesquarerootterm ,G 1 (0)developsan im aginary

partwhen �< �c,where �c is�xed by (b=c3 � �cf̂(0))2 = 4�ca=c3.W e claim thatthiscan be interpreted asa phase
transition in the space ofthe eigenvaluesofthe Hessian m atrix driven by the value ofthe density. The two phases
separated from such a phasetransition arethestablephase(allpositiveeigenvalues)and theunstablephase(negative
and positive eigenvalues). The order param eter is ’ = � Im G1 (i0+ ) which vanishes as ’ � j�j�,with � = 1=2.
Thevalueoftheexponentofcoursecould depend on thecactusapproxim ation and ishighly rem indfulofm ean �eld
theories.M ostinterestingly,theBoson peak arises,in thestablephase,asa signatureofthephasetransition.In fact,
by setting � � (�� �c)and expanding forsm all�,

� Im G
1 (!2 + i0+ )/ Im

p
��� i!=! � =)

�
g(!)� !3=2 if!=!� � ��
g(!)/ !2=

p
�� if!=! � � ��

; (42)

where � isa positive constantand ! � � 2�
p
a=�cc

3. Hence there existsa frequency thatsignalsa crossoverfrom a
Debye behaviourto a di�erentkind,nam ely g(!)� !, = 3=2. W e identify the Boson peak with such frequency,
i.e.!B P = ��! �.
From the experim entalpointofview,thisim pliesthatthe BP isindicated from a peak in the function g(!)=!2m

notin g(!).TheBP frequency m ovestoward 0 when approaching thetransition (from thestableside)and itsheight
diverges.Eq.(4)showsthatattheleveloftheone-phonon approxim ation itcan also bedetected in thep ! 1 lim it
ofthe dynam icstructurefactorS(p;!).
Assaid above,the controlparam eterneed notbe the density. Forexam ple,by �xing the density and letting the

sound speed to vary,we �nd that

’ / Im
q

(b� �c3f̂(0))2 � 4�ac3: (43)

Then the criticalsound speed is �xed by the condition (b� �c3cf̂(0))
2 = 4�ac3c. Now � = c� cc and once again

’ = �0j�j� with �= 1=2.
Since the quantitiesA,b and f̂(0)depend on the therm odynam ic param eters,in principle each ofthem could be

chosen asa controlparam eterto describethisphasetransition.However,oneparam eter(thepotentialenergy)seem s
to bem orephysically m eaningfulthan theotherswhen theenergy landscapeapproach to theglasstransition istaken
into account.Ithasbeen shown indeed in num ericalsim ulationsthatthetypicalstationary pointoftheHam iltonian
closest to equilibrium con�gurationsis a saddle above the m ode-coupling tem perature and a m inim um below [31].
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Hence eq.(37)describes(in an approxim ate way)thisphase transition in the space ofallstationary points(saddle
and m inim a).Thiswe shallcallthe saddle-phonon transition.
Sincethenum berofeigenvaluesofa stationary pointdependsonly on itsenergy (in thetherm odynam iclim it)[31],

itplaysa specialrole asa controlparam eterin the study ofthe Boson peak. Stationary points(and theirenergy),
though,are easily accessible in sim ulations but not in experim ents. It is thus better to form ulate the scaling laws
arising from the theory withoutany referenceto the param eterchosen.W e then recasteq.(42)as

g(!;�)= !

h(!� �� ); h(x)�

�
x2� x � 1
const. x � 1

; (44)

with � de�ned in term sofan arbitrary controlparam eter.SincetheBoson Peak signalsa crossoverbetween thetwo
phases,thisscaling law im pliesthat!B P � �� and g(!B P ;�)=! 2

B P � ��� ,with

�= �(2� ): (45)

Sincetheresultism odel-independentthislaw isexpected to hold very generally,and in thenextsection wewillcheck
thatnum erically in a sim pli�ed m odel.The ERM T (in the cactusapproxim ation)predicts�= 1, = 3=2,�= 1=2.
Num ericalresultson a fragileglassform erhavealready turned outto bein a reasonableagreem entwith such scaling
laws[30].
A sim ilar asym ptotic analysis gives the scaling behaviour ofthe linewidth �(p) ofBrillouin peaks. Interestingly

enough,itchangesatthesaddle-phonon transition.From the analyticpointofview,thelongitudinaland transverse
�(p)are given by the corresponding im aginary partofthe self-energy com puted atthe position ! 0 ofthe peak. In
both casestheleading contribution in thelim itofsm allm om enta isobtained by considering thelargeq contribution
in the integralofeq.(33):

Im �(p;!)’ �
�g(!)

2!

Z
d3q

(2�)3
V
2(q;p): (46)

In the stablephasethe Debyeregim e(g(!)� !2)atlow enough frequencies(! < !B P )im plies

�L ;T (p)� g(!)p2=!2 � p
2
: (47)

This is the asym ptotic resultboth in the longitudinaland the transversalcase,but in practice one should be very
carefulwhen �tting the experim entalresultswith the above law. In fact,when approaching the transition from the
stable phase,the Boson peak frequency !B P shifts to zero and the Brillouin peak m ight fallin the region where
g(!)/ !3=2 yielding a attening ofthe scaling law (the exponentwould be 3=2 instead of2).M oreover,a crossover
from p2 to a p4 behaviourin the region where the dispersion relation isstilllinearcannotbe ruled out. In general,
both the p2 and p4 term sarepresent,and theirrelativeweightsdepend on the therm odynam ic param eters[13,14].
In the unstable phase instead one has g(!) � !,due to the fact that Im G1 (0) 6= 0 and to eq.(36),then the

broadening becom es

�L ;T � p: (48)

Thistheoreticalresultisvery suggestive because the possibility arisesofinvestigating the saddle-phonon transition
through m easurem entsofthe Brillouin peak.
W e stress that the results ofthis section are m odel-independent. Next section we willtest them in the sim plest

case,the G aussian m odel.

IV . N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S FO R A G A U SSIA N M O D EL

Here we solve num erically the cactus equation for the case where f(p) has a G aussian form and com pare with
directnum ericalresultsforthe sam e m odel. Thiswillcon�rm thatthe saddle-phononn transition described by the
Euclidean Random M atrix theory isnotan artifactoftheapproxim ation involved (cactusresum m ation).Them odel
isdescribed by

f̂�� (p)= f̂L (p)
p�p�

p2
+ f̂T (p)

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�

; fL ;T (p)=

�
2�

�20

� 3=2

exp(� p
2
=2�2L ;T ): (49)

Thischoicefor f̂(p)ism ainly due to itssim plicity.However,wehaveshown thatm any features,ranging from the
behaviourofthe Boson peak close to the saddle-phonon transition to the width ofthe Brillouin peak in the stable
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and unstablephasesareindependentofthedetailsofthem odel.HenceweexpecttheG aussian m odelto beasgood
asany otherto study such features.M oreover,aswediscussed attheend ofsec.II,thesuperposition approxim ation
am ountsto taking f̂�� (p)= F [g(r)v�� (r)],m eaning that f̂L ;T (p)are�niteatp = 0.Thusa G aussian approxim ation

for f̂(p) at low enough m om enta is alwayspossible. As an exam ple,in Fig.3 (top) we show the longitudinaland
transverse com ponents ofthe Fouriertransform ofg(r)v�� (r) fora softsphere system (i.e.a one-com ponentliquid
with pairpotentialv(r)= r�12 )and thecom parison with aG aussian �t.The�tgives�T ’ 2�L (hereafterweshall�x
�L to �0,thelenghtscaleoftheproblem ).W ecan check thattheG aussian m odelisableto reproducethequalitative
behaviourofa realsystem by looking atFig.4,where itisshown thatthe density ofstatesofa G aussian euclidean
random m atrix looksqualitatively like the INM spectrum ofa liquid. Thusa G aussian m odelisnotan outrageous
approxim ation.
W eshallconsidervariousvaluesofthedensity,which isherea possiblecontrolparam eter,com paringtheanalytical

(cactus)resultswith thenum ericalspectra and dynam icstructurefactorobtained from them ethod ofm om ents[32].
Thism ethod allowsonetoobtain thedensity ofstatesand thedynam icstructurefactorofagiven N � N m atrix up to
N = O (106)in a reasonableCPU tim e.Thenum ericalsolution ofeq.(33),which isactually two (coupled)equations
forthelongitudinaland transversepartsoftheresolvent,requiressom ework.Itcan besolved by iteration at�xed z
aslong asonecan do thethree-dim ensionalintegralsu�ciently fast.To do so,wewritetheequationsasconvolutions
by expanding the vertex V (q;p): this gives four term s,which can be evaluated with two convolutions. These can
becalculated very e�ciently using thefastFouriertransform (FFT),aslong asthefunctionsaresu�ciently sm ooth.
Since this is not the case,the resolventm ust be separated in a regular partwhich tends to zero at in�nity,and a
partwhich isquasi-singularand hasa �nite lim it. Afterthe convolution ofthispartisworked outanalytically,the
rem aining convolutionscan bedoneusing FFT.In thisway,each iteration takesa tim eO (N logN ),and an iterative
schem ecan be reasonably im plem ented.

A . � � �c: the stable phase (phonons)

In the high density regim e we are in the phonon or stable phase,since allthe eigenvalues are positive. Fig.5
showsthe VDO S,and itsDebye behaviour(/ !2)forsm allfrequencies. In thisregim e the approxim ationsused in
deriving theintegralequation (37)arequitegood sincetheanalyticsolution reproducesthenum ericalspectrum (and
in particulartheDebyebehaviour)ratheraccurately.The largepeak athigh frequency arisesfrom a pileup ofstates
dueto theattening ofthedispersion relations.Thoseexcitationsarethenon-propagating glassonsdescribed by the
high-frequency lim it ofeq.(37). In a way,the peak can be considered as the o�-lattice analogousofthe van Hove
singularity,them ain di�erencebeing thatdensity uctuationssm ooth the cusp,giving itrathera sem icircularform .
Finally,letusnotethattheanalyticalsolution m issesthehigh-frequency tailoftheVDO S.Thesem odesareexpected
to appearin a num berwhich isexponentialin �,and thuscannotbe recovered in a 1=�expansion.
In Fig.6 we plotthe longitudinaland transverse com ponentsofthe dynam ic structure factorfor three valuesof

p.Theagreem entbetween num ericaland analyticalsolutionsisbetteratthe highervaluesofp,though theposition
ofthe Brillouin peak is correctly reproduced at allp. Since the peaks are wellde�ned,we are allowed to study
the dispersion relations as wellas the linewidth � as a function ofp. They are obtained by �tting the peaks with
S(1)(p;!) / !2L ;T (p)�L ;T (p)=

�
(!2 � !2L ;T (p))

2 + !2�2L ;T (p)
�
,following the experim entalprocedure [1]. W hile the

agreem ent about the num eric and analytic dispersion relations is striking,there rem ains som e discrepancy in the
linewidth,especially at the lower m om enta ofthe longitudinalcase. It is worthwhile to note that both dispersion
relationssaturateatthe sam evalueatvary largem om enta,though they can bevery di�erentin theregim ewhich is
presently explored by sim ulationsand experim ents(p�0 � 1).Interestingly enough,both relationscoincide with the
baredispersion relation !0(p)ofeq.(18),therenorm alization dueto theself-energy in (34)seem ing negligible.Asfor
the linewidth,the num eric and analytic (integralequation)resultsare in reasonable agreem entwith the asym ptotic
theoreticalprediction � � p2.Furtherm ore,the scaling seem sto be independentfrom the longitudinalortransverse
nature ofthe excitations.However,itcannotbe ruled outfrom ourdata the possibility thata crossoverbetween p2

and p4 isveri�ed before saturating atthe lim iting value.

B . � ’ �c: near the transition.

In Fig.8 we show the spectrum ofG aussian m atrices(in term sofeigenvaluesaswellasfrequencies)asobtained
from the m ethod ofm om entsforseveralvaluesofthe density nearthe criticalone,which turnsoutto be �c ’ 0:54.
Ifwelowerthedensity weentertheunstableregion and thisisrevealed by theappearanceofan extensivefraction of
unstable m odes(im aginary frequencies).A BP appearsnearthe transition pointin the low frequency region.
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W e now obtain the exponentsofthe transition (Fig.9).Figs.9a and 9cshow thatthe position ofthe BP islinear
with respectto � � (�� �c)and thatthe heightofBP divergesas� �1=2 .Thiscon�rm sthe theoreticalpredictions
�= 1 and �= 1=2.In Fig.9b we determ inethe value of by studying the fraction ofunstable m odes.Indeed,from
eq.(42),in the region ofparam eterssuch that�. �c,we can argue thatthe VDO S behavesasg(!)= !~g(!=j�j),

where ~g(x)isa scaling function and  = 3=2. The fraction ofunstable m odesisde�ned asfu =
R0
�1

g�(�)d�. W e
thushavethat

fu(�)=

Z
1

0

d! !
~g(!=j�j)� j�j1+ 

: (50)

W e �nd fu � (�c � �)5=2,i.e.= 3=2.Finally,the orderparam eter’ vanishesas(�c � �)� with �= 1=2 (Fig.9d).
The phase transition is also found by the num ericalsolution ofthe integralequation (eq.33),as one can see

from Fig.10.Actually,thissolution doesnotgive the spectrum very accurately (one can stilldiscern the sem icircle
centered in ! � �f̂(0)ratherseparated from therestofthespectrum ,whilewehaveseen thatthey m ix atlow enough
density| Fig.8)and itoverestim atesthecriticaldensity,�analytc ’ 1:98> �num eric

c .In Fig.11wecheck thattheorder
param etervanisheswith thecorrectexponent,�= 1=2,and alsoforthefraction ofunstablem odes.Itisinterestingto
rem ark thattheseexponentsarealso found fora largerclassofnearly G aussian m atrices,corresponding to functions
f(p)/ exp

�
� p2(1+ ap2n)=2�2

�
.

C . � < �c: the unstable phase (saddles).

From the results ofthe integralequations,we show in Figs.12 and 13 that the Brillouin peaks stillexist in the
unstable phase (below �c).The m ain di�erence with the stable phase isthe peak around ! � 0,due to the negative
eigenvalues.O fcourse,sinceERM T isa purely harm onictheory,itisexpected to describecorrectly only frequencies
m uch greaterthan theinverseofthe�(structural)relaxation tim e��.Soaslongas!�� � 1,ourcom putation should
be reliableto study also the saddle phase.In fact,our�nding ofBrillouin peakseven when negativeeigenvaluesare
presentisconsistentwith thefactthatin realsystem sBrillouin peaksrelated to the high-frequency sound arefound
even wellabovethe m ode-coupling tem perature [1],which correspondsto the saddle-phonon transition.
Furtherm oreitisworthwhileto noticethat,aspredicted from theanalyticasym ptoticanalysis,thesaddle-phonon

transition producesa change in the linewidth scaling. In Fig.13 we show thatfrom the integralequation one gets
�(p)� p.Itwould beveryim portanttocon�rm thisresultin sim ulationsofrealisticm odelsor,better,in experim ents.
Finally,at�xed m om entum ,thescaling laws!0 � �1=2 fortheposition ofthepeak,and � � ��1 foritswidth rem ain
unchanged acrossthe transition (Fig.12).

D . T he sound velocity as a controlparam eter

Finally,welook attheinstability transition asdriven by thespeed ofsound,asdiscussed attheend ofsection III.
Sincec/ (1+ 2(cL=cT )�3 )�1=3 ,thisisdeterm ined by theratio between longitudinaland transversesound velocities,
i.e.by theanisotropy.W ethushavestudied ourensem bleofG aussian m atricesata �xed density �= 1 asa function
ofthe ratio cL =cT . The controlparam eterisnow � = (c� cc),and we �nd thatcc ’ 0:58. In Fig.14 we see that
a BP appearson approaching the criticalvalue,which signalsthe transition to a region with an extensive num ber
ofnegative eigenvalues. Fig.15 shows that the criticalexponents are the sam e as when the density is the control
param eter.Thiscon�rm sthe universalcharacterofthe phasetransition discussed before.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thisworkwehaveextended ERM theory tothephysicalcasein which both longitudinaland transversevibrations
arepresent.Even ifthem odelisexceedingly sim ple(harm onicvibrationsaround fully disordered oscillationscenters)
ithasm any featuresin com m on with realglassesand supercooled liquids:

1.A stablephase(no negativeeigenvalues)ispresent,wherelow energy excitationscan beconsidered asphonons,
in thesensethatthey havea wellde�ned wavenum berand thata Debyedensity ofstatesisfound (g(!)/ !2).

2.Thereisa phasetransition from thestablephaseto a saddle-phase,which in ourm odelcan becontrolled by the
density.Num ericalsim ulations[31]ofsupercooled liquidshavestrongly suggested thatsuch a phasetransition
occursatthe m ode-coupling tem perature. In ourm odel,the transition leavesa clearm ark in the low energy
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partofthe spectrum in thestable(m inim a)phase:an excessofstates,thatcan bedescribed with scaling laws
and criticalexponents.W eproposeto identify thisspectralfeaturewith the Boson peak ofsupercooled liquids
and glasses.Thisim pliesthatourscalinglawsshould apply toexperim entalspectra.W ehavealsofound scaling
lawsforthe approach from the unstable (liquid)side ofthe transition,butitisstillnotclearhow they could
be confronted with experim ents.

3.In this stable phase, the scattering of sound waves is stronger than in disordered crystalline system s: the
linewidth scaleslikep2 even in theharm onicapproxim ation,and thereisasigni�cantm ixingam onglongitudinal
and transversalexcitations. Itis interesting that,according to ourcalculation,the scattering ofsound waves
isstrongerin the unstable phase.To be precise,the (harm onic)linewidth isfound to be �(p)� g(!)p2=!2,so
thatin a liquid phase,whereg(!)� !,onehas�(p)/ p ratherthan p2.

W e have studied our m odelusing a high-density expansion,and we have com pared it with extensive num erical
sim ulations. As one could expect,the com parison is rathergood athigh density,in the phase where the system is
stable.O n the num ericalside,we havebeen able to study in detailthe vibrationalspectrum in the neighborhood of
thephonon-saddletransition.Indeed,previousliquid sim ulations[30,31]had been carried outin very sm allsystem s
where low-frequency,long-wavelenghtexcitationswere notpresent,and ourpreviously studied scalarm odeldid not
even have a phonon-saddle transition. The presentapproxim ation overestim atesthe criticalvalue ofthe density by
a factorfour,a trem endousim provem entoverthe calculation forthe scalarcase,where an inexistenttransition was
found dueto theapproxim ations.Since wearedealing with a high density approxim ation itisnotsurprising to �nd
signi�cantdi�erences with the num ericalcalculations at low densities. Nevertheless,universalfeatures like scaling
lawsand criticalexponentsarecaptured correctly,asthecom parison with thenum ericalsim ulation shows(surpringly,
even theoversim pli�ed scalarm odeldid capturethevalueofexponents).In any case,considering transversem odesis
a necessary step towardsa quantitativetheory ofglassvibrations.In fact,in system swith purely repulsivepotentials
(like our G aussian m odel,or soft spheres)it is vector displacem ents that perm it the rising ofan instability,which
would be otherwise absent. Forthe G aussian m odel,we have indeed veri�ed thatthe instability transition can also
occurcontrolled bytheratioofthesound velocities,and thatthescalinglawsapplyaswellwith thiscontrolparam eter.
W e think that,from the theoreticalside,the subject is m ature for a detailed experim entalstudy,since one has

scaling lawsand criticalexponentsthatwillhopefully describe the experim entalvibrationalspectra. Yet there are
im portantexperim entaldi�cultiesrelated with thefactthatthevibrationalspectra could bereasonably described as
harm onic only atlow tem peratures. Thisisbestexplained in term softhe potentialenergy landscape.A num erical
sim ulation ofa supercooled liquid typically getsoutofequilibrium atthe m ode-coupling tem perature. This m eans
thatthesystem isexploringtheenergy m inim a closeto thephonon-saddletransition wheretheBoson peak should be
a very prom inentfeature ofthe spectrum .Unfortunately,in experim entsone cannotcoolasfastasin a sim ulation,
m eaning thatthe system goesoutofequilibrium ratheratthe glasstem perature (roughly speaking,the system goes
too farinto thestablephase).Instead,whatweproposeisto study theharm onicspectrum (experim entsdoneatlow
tem peratures),ofsystem sthathave fallen outofequilibrium attem peraturesnearthe m ode-coupling tem perature.
W e expect that this can be achieved by using the new ultrafastcooling techniques (hyperquenching). Prelim inary
results [36]indicate that indeed the Boson peak is enhanced at faster cooling,in qualitative agreem ent with our
expectations.However,m uch work isneeded to check to whatextentthe presentresultscan quantitatively describe
the experim entalspectra. In particular,the precise value ofthe criticalexponentscould depend on the algebraic or
exponentialdecay atlargedistance ofthe interaction potential.Thisisnotthe casein the presentapproxim ation.
Finally,an im portantresultofthe vectorialanalysisisthe factthatthe resolventbecom esisotropicin the in�nite

m om entum lim it.Thism eansthatboth dispersion relationssaturateatthesam evalue(corresponding to theglasson
region oftheVDO S),and thatboth structurefactorstend to theVDO S forp ! 1 .This,strictly speaking,precludes
the identi�cation ofBP m odes as those belonging to the end ofthe transverse branch [23]. However,since the
dispersion relationscan reach the lim iting value in very di�erentways,forinterm ediate valuesofp (those presently
studied in sim ulations)they can be very di�erentand m ay seem to saturate atdi�erentvalues. As an exam ple,in
Fig.3 (bottom )weplotthebarelongitudinaland transversedispersion relationsofa m onoatom icsoft-sphereliquid.
Assum e (asisthe case forthe G aussian m odel)thatthey are notsigni�cantly altered by higherorderterm s. Then
we see thatthe longitudinalbranch showslargeructuationsaround the lim iting value than the transverse one and
thatthey becom esim ilaronly atvery largem om enta.Butatthesevalusofp scattering between thetwo branchesis
so largethatthequestion ofthelongitudinalortransversalnatureofa given m odeisratherill-posed.In any case,to
betterassesstheroleofthe di�erentm odesin m orecom plex m aterial,a m odelincluding opticalbranchesisneeded.
Thusweplan to investigatea binary m odelin thenearfuture,aswellasto considerm orerealisticinteractionswithin
the sam eform alism ,along the linesdiscussed atthe end ofsect.II.
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function and @�� v(r)is the second derivative ofthe pair potential) as obtained from a sim ulation ofa soft sphere system at

T = 16.The G aussian �ts(also shown assolid lines)are m ade in the sm allm om entum region,and the ratio oftwo variances

(which isin ourm odelthesquareoftheratio ofthelongitudinaland transversesound speed)is’ 2.Thisisthevaluewe�xed

in them odel.Bottom :Thebaredispersion relations(seetext)!
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L ;T (p)= �[̂f(0)� f̂(p)]
1=2

corresponding to thissystem .They

saturateatthesam evaluebuttheasym ptoticbehaviourisreached forvaluesofthem om enta greaterthan theonesstudied in

experim ents.
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unstable m odes(i.e.im aginary frequencies)on the negative realaxis.
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FIG .11:Theorderparam eter’ � -Im G1 (E= 0)(hereobtained from thenum ericalsolution oftheself-consistentequation (33))

behavesas (� � �c)
�,with � = 1=2,as predicted by the asym ptotic analysis ofthe equation. In the inset,we show thatthe

fraction ofunstable m odesvanishesatthe transition asa powerlaw with the exponent + 1 = 5=2.
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FIG .12: The position ofthe Brillouin peak !0,here obtained from the num ericalsolution ofthe integralequation 33,scales

as
p
� in a wide range ofdensitiesacrossthe criticalone.The linewidth � decreasesas1=� in the sam e range ofdensities.
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FIG .13:The structure factorin the unstable phase,from the solution ofeq.(33),showsBrillouin peaks(left);the dispersion

relation (top right)obtained from thesepeaksissim ilarto thatin thestablephase.Thelinewidhtscaling,however,ischanged

to � � p (bottom right).
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FIG .14:D ata obtained from the solution ofeq.33.At�xed density � = 1 ,the VD O S (evaluated from the integralequation)

dependson the ratio between longitudinaland transverse sound velocity in the low energy region.Thisisexactly the sam e as

varying the value ofthe sound speed,since c/ (1+ 2(cL =cT )
� 3)� 1=3.
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FIG .15: At�xed density (� = 1 here)the transition is driven by the speed ofsound,and the orderparam eter vanishesas a

squareroot.In theinsetwe show thatthefraction ofunstablem odesvanishesas(c� cc)
2:5,aspredicted by ERM T.The data

are obtained from the num ericalsolution ofthe cactusequation.


